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H. L. Rumage, Research Worker

Mr».Martha Jane Hair, born in Tata Oounty, Texas, November 19, 1863.

Husband: Dorsey Nathan Hair, born Yell Oounty, Arkansas in 1853, died in Poke

Oounty seven miles north of Dallas, Arkansas. Don't remember date of death.

Mother: My Mother's maiden name was Mel vine Thomaa, bom in Tennessee, the yeai

of 1836. Died in the Cherokee Nation, about one milesfrom Zebb, on the Rider

Mountain, av-out half way between Tahlequah and Fort Gibson.

I don't remerrfber how long I went to school, went to different schools,

but anly attended each school two or three months, altogether. I went to

school about four years. <V'e left Texas when I was about five y^ars of age,

noved to Nevada Oounty, Arkansas. Don't remember anything about the t r i p , do

remember that we made the t r i p by wagon drawn by a team of mules.

Lived in Nevada Oounty about three years, moving from there to YelJ

Oounty. *he t r ip was made by wagon* We had two wagons drawn by mules.^ Fat

had an ox team to the third ^ragon. I t took us about ten day's to make"st?h7lT t r i p .

Father had about three thousand dol lars in gold. \He- was \ak ing ' th i s

money through in a trunk that was\heuled in the ox wagon a"nd when\r«ima§e camp

at night, he would take the money o&fc end bury i t . One ev&jiî ig we cearoed on

a strip, i t was about twenty miles to rae nearest house. While

handing the money to Mother, three men rooe ^p to camp. When we saV them

coming Mother took the money in our tent a n d \ i d i t under the dry leaves.
' \ •

The men looked through the wagons, they came t o \ h e tent and told my mother

thet if she didn ' t turn the money over to them they\rere going to k i l l the o ^
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man* Mother told them that she had no money and was~ about out of food.

They than knocked my father down end le f t , •

I married Mr, Hair,in Yell Oounty, Arkansas in 1882. After my maz<-

riage, my husband and I moved to Scott Oounty, Arkansas. >7e stayed there unt i l

1884. -Ve than moved to Bell County, Texas, The t r i p was msde with an ox team

and wagon, we jwere about three months on the road, We stayed there about

one year, than decided to move to the Indian Terri tory. ' H& came to Muskogee

by train, tfhen we arrived here we hired a man to haul our stuff from Muskogee

to êquoyah d i s t r i c t about eighteen miles west of Ft. Smith, and two or three

miles from where Muldrow is now located. We rented a farm from Bi l l Halt,

(a fullblood Cherokee) which consisted of about fifteen ecres, *Ve stayed on

vfais place one year. I t was impossible to get a big farm as the people had jus

began\to clear the timber and brush so the ground., cculd be cul t ivated. I t was

awful gofcd land, '.Ve moved from there to a tweoty-five acre farm owned-by Duncan

Fence (fullblood Cherokee). «»e lived in Sdatfoyah d i s t r i c t about eight years,

moved bacx to Pdke 3ounty, Arkansas, stay/d there about one year,- then moved to

the Cherokee Nation .s Located about ...fifteen miles east of Ft . Gibson, He lived

in a small one-room log cabj^with no windows in the cabin and only one door,

ofyrtioks, daubing wa3 put on the inside of the oiimney.

At tixas the daubing would f a l l off in places and the sticks would catch f i r e .

It never did cause' serious damage when i t .caught f i r e . In 1895 we moved to

0Mclcas<3?r na>ion abrut tdn^miles from Pauls7 Vel ley, stayed there about 8 months,

than mqrfed back to Arkansas, stayed ther^ unt i l my husband's death. Have stay<s, staxec

children in Muskog«*- since tjiiat


